Hypertension from carotid occlusion decreases renal papillary plasma flow, hypotension from hemorrhage increases it, an autoregulatory paradox.
Renal papillary plasma flow was tested during acute increases and decreases of perfusion pressure using the 125I-labelled albumin technique. Increases of pressure were attained through ligation of carotid arteries; decreases of pressure through modest hemorrhage. In 12 control rats with blood pressure of 144 mmHg, the papillary plasma flow averaged 21.5 ml per 100 g papilla per min. In 12 rats after ligation of carotid arteries, blood pressure rose from 143 mmHg to 172, a 20% increase. The papillary plasma flow in these rats with acute hypertension averaged 17.9 ml per 100 g papilla per min, a 17% decrease (p < 0.025). In another 12 rats after bleeding 1% of body weight over a period of 10 min, blood pressure dropped from 146 mmHg to 104, a 29% decrease. The papillary plasma flow in these rats with acute hypotension averaged 26.0 ml per 100g papilla per min, a 21% increase (p < 0.025). The decrease in papillary plasma flow during acute hypertension strongly suggests an increased vascular resistance of the descending vasa recta, while the increase in papillary plasma flow during acute hypotension suggests that vasodilatation occurred in these vessels. This dilatation may be produced by the local release of prostaglandins or other vasoactive substances. Thus, the renal papilla appears to "overshoot" its autoregulation of plasma flow, with actual reduced flow during an acute blood pressure rise and increased flow during an acute blood pressure fall, an enigmatic over-compensation.